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Abstract 12 
Plant species occurrence in Europe is affected by changes in nitrogen deposition and climate. Insight 13 
into potential future effects of those changes can be derived by a model approach based on field-14 
based empirical evidence on a continental scale. In this paper, we present a newly developed 15 
empirical model PROPS, predicting the occurrence probabilities of plant species in response to a 16 
combination of climatic factors, nitrogen deposition and soil properties. Parameters included were 17 
temperature, precipitation, nitrogen deposition, soil pH and soil C/N ratio. The PROPS model was 18 
fitted to plant species occurrence data of about 800,000 European relevés with estimated values for 19 
pH and soil C/N ratio and interpolated climate and modelled N deposition data obtained from the 20 
Ensemble meteo data set and EMEP model results, respectively. The model was validated on an 21 
independent data set. The test of ten species against field data gave an average Pearson’s r-value of 22 
0.79. 23 
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PROPS was applied to a grassland and a heathland site to evaluate the effect of scenarios for 24 
nitrogen deposition and climate change on the Habitat Suitability Index (HSI), being the average of 25 
the relative probabilities, compared to the maximum probability, of all target species in a habitat. 26 
Results for the period 1930-2050 showed that an initial increase and later decrease in nitrogen 27 
deposition led to a pronounced decrease in HSI, and with dropping nitrogen deposition to an 28 
increase of the HSI. The effect of climate change appeared to be limited, resulting in a slight increase 29 
in HSI. 30 
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1. Introduction 34 
The distribution of plant species over a range of abiotic conditions, such as climate, soil pH and 35 
nutrient availability, depends on the response of individual plant species to these local 36 
environmental conditions and their ability to disperse and occupy space in environments with those 37 
conditions (O'Brien et al., 2000). Apart from land use change and management, species distribution is 38 
nowadays strongly influenced by climate change and nitrogen deposition (Alkemade et al., 2009). 39 
Climate change affects the distribution of species, the structure and species composition of 40 
ecosystems and the phenology of flora (Chapin et al., 2000; Dale et al., 2001; Theurillat and Guisan, 41 
2001; Walther et al., 2002; Thuiller et al., 2005). In addition to land use change, resulting in changes 42 
in species composition and structure, ecosystems have also become more vulnerable to climate 43 
change (Chapin et al., 2000; Dale et al., 2001). After land use change and climate change, nitrogen (N) 44 
deposition is considered the third driver of global biodiversity loss (Sala et al., 2000; Lu et al., 2008), 45 
affecting plant growth and distribution through nutrient (N) availability and soil pH (Dale et al., 2001; 46 
Theurillat and Guisan, 2001; Pärtel, 2002; Smart et al., 2005; Wamelink et al., 2005). While enhanced 47 
nitrogen deposition was initially mainly documented for European and North America, it currently is 48 
also documented as a major problem in large parts of Asia and to a lesser extent Latin America, and it 49 
is expected to remain so in the future (Gilliam, 2006; Lu et al., 2008).  50 
The impact of N deposition on occurrence, growth and distribution is different for every plant 51 
species, but, in general, native species adapted to N-poor circumstances will be outcompeted by 52 
species that are more favoured at high N availability (Wilson and Tilman, 1991; Berendse, 1998; 53 
Smart et al., 2005; Xiankai et al., 2008; De Vries et al., 2010; Payne et al., 2013). There is evidence 54 
that increasing N availability causes an overall increase in plant biomass production, usually 55 
associated with an overall decline in plant species diversity (Grime, 2001; Tilman et al., 2006; Bobbink 56 
et al., 2010). Effects of N deposition are now recognised in nearly all oligotrophic natural ecosystems 57 
in Europe, and include grasslands, heathlands, coastal habitats, oligotrophic wetlands (mires, bogs 58 
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and fens), forests and aquatic and marine habitats (Achermann and Bobbink, 2003; Bobbink and 59 
Hettelingh, 2011; Dise et al., 2011). Recently, Clark et al. (2019) estimated N responses of hundreds 60 
of herb species for the united states, showing that many species decline at higher nitrogen 61 
deposition levels. 62 
In this paper, we present a newly developed empirical model PROPS, short for PRobability of 63 
Occurrence of Plant Species, predicting the occurrence probabilities of plant species in response to a 64 
combination of climatic factors, i.e. temperature and precipitation, soil factors, i.e. soil pH and soil 65 
C/N ratio, and N deposition. 66 
Until now, only a limited number of models have been developed to assess human-induced changes 67 
in biodiversity at European and global scales. One example at the European scale is EUROMOVE, a 68 
species-based logistic regression model, calculating the occurrence probabilities of almost 1400 69 
European vascular plant species (Bakkenes et al., 2002; Thomas et al. 2004; Bakkenes et al., 2006). 70 
The regression equations describe the relation between six climatic variables and species occurrence 71 
(presence/absence) data of higher plants in grid cells of approximately 50 x50 km2, based on maps in 72 
the Atlas Flora Europaeae. The rationale behind this climate-based regression model approach is that 73 
broad-scale species distributions are determined by, and in equilibrium with, the prevailing climate, 74 
while soil factors, such as pH and nutrient availability (specifically N) indicators play a role on the 75 
local scale only. This can be questioned, considering the large-scale impact of N and sulphur 76 
deposition on those factors (e.g. De Vries et al., 2003, 2007). Sulphur deposition has for instance a 77 
negative impact on tree health and forest floor chemistry (van Breemen et al. 1982; Schulze, 1989). 78 
Dirnböck et al. (2014), for example, found that the cover of oligotrophic plant species decreased with 79 
an increase in N deposition, based on monitoring data between 1994 and 2011 at 1335 permanent 80 
forest floor vegetation plots from northern Fennoscandia to southern Italy.  81 
One example of a model at the global scale is GLOBIO, which describes the response of plant species 82 
to changes in direct human influence (land cover, land-use intensity, fragmentation, infrastructure 83 
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development), climate and atmospheric N deposition (Sala et al., 2000; Alkemade et al., 2009). The 84 
model includes response functions with respect to species occurrence and climate, based on 85 
relations in EUROMOVE, and empirical response functions between the number of plant species and 86 
N deposition (Alkemade et al., 2009), using the mean abundance of species relative to their 87 
abundance in undisturbed ecosystems (MSA) as an indicator for biodiversity. The VEG model 88 
(Sverdrup et al. 2007) simulates species abundance as a result of a range of parameters including the 89 
effect of nitrogen and acid deposition. However, this model is solely based on expert judgement and 90 
we wanted to build a model based on field data. The BERN model (Schlutow and Huebener, 2004) 91 
and GBMOVE model (Smart et al., 2005 uses the C/N ratio as a critical limit for species occurrence. In 92 
the PROPS model we relate, besides C/N, also nitrogen deposition with species occurrence, thus 93 
making a direct link between the stressor and the species. The disadvantage of using only N 94 
deposition as a driver is the assumed direct impact of deposition changes, whereas the effect is most 95 
likely occurring through changes in N availability (Berendse, 1998; Grime, 2001; Tilman et al., 2006), 96 
being influenced not only by N deposition but also by variables such as soil C/N ratio that changes 97 
slowly in time in response to N deposition.  98 
In the last decades, N deposition is clearly declining in both the US (Du et al.2019; Gilliam et al., 2019) 99 
and Europe (Dirnböck et al., 2018; Schmitz et al., 2019). However, potential recovery will likely be 100 
slow and will only occur if the nitrogen deposition will decrease substantially and the accumulated 101 
nitrogen is removed from the system (Stevens, 2016; Dirnböck et al., 2018; Gilliam et al., 2019; 102 
Schmitz et al., 2019). This may have different causes, from the excessive nitrogen still present in the 103 
vegetation till the lack of seed sources and dispersal capacity of species. 104 
PROPS has been developed to predict changes in occurrence probabilities of plant species at a 105 
European scale. A preliminary version of the model has been applied in combination with the VSD+ 106 
model (Reinds et al., 2012), predicting changes in soil pH and soil C/N ratio in response to N and S 107 
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deposition and climate change, as input for PROPS. The model PROPS was designed for scientists to 108 
be used either together with the VSD+ model or as a stand-alone model. 109 
In this paper, we present the PROPS model approach and the plausibility of the model results by 110 
comparing modelled and observed plant species probabilities. Furthermore, we illustrate the model 111 
behaviour for a wet grassland and a heathland in the Netherlands, by presenting the impacts of 112 
changes in N deposition and climate on abiotic conditions and on plant species occurrence. The latter 113 
effect is quantified in terms of an overall habitat quality index.  114 
2. Methodological approach 115 
2.1 The PROPS model 116 
The PROPS model estimates the occurrence probability of plant species as a function of variables for 117 
temperature, water availability, acidity and nitrogen availability, based on site measurements of both 118 
plant species occurrence and these environmental factors. The model is the predecessor of the US-119 
PROPS model (McDonnell et al., 2018; 2020). Potential indicators included were (i) annual mean 120 
temperature and effective temperature sum above 5° C for temperature (ETS5), (ii) mean values for 121 
total annual precipitation for the growing season (April 1- October 1) for the five years around the 122 
year of observation of the plant composition , (iii) pH for soil acidity and (iv) total soil N content, soil 123 
C/N ratio, dissolved NO3 concentration and N deposition for N availability. Note that unlike in 124 
EUROMOVE (Bakkenes et al., 2002; Bakkenes et al., 2006), actual (AET) or potential (PET) 125 
evapotranspiration were not included as indicators for water availability, as this required modelling 126 
at site level with a high uncertainty. Dissolved NO3 concentration was not used in the final model 127 
version, as data were too sparse and confined to regions with high N deposition only.  128 
We tested several models with different combinations of abiotic parameters. The model 129 
performance was evaluated by the mean deviance averaged over all relevés, with mean deviance 130 
being the difference between the calculated probability response curve and the actual occurrence of 131 
a species in a relevé (Figure 1). The lower the mean deviance, the better the model performance for 132 
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a given species. The combination of abiotic indicators that yielded the lowest mean deviance, was 133 
assumed to be the optimal model. It turned out that mean annual temperature, mean annual 134 
precipitation, pH, N deposition and soil C/N ratio gave the best fits to species occurrences. Since soil 135 
C/N ratio is a reasonable indicator for N mineralization (Janssen, 1996; Manzoni et al., 2008), the 136 
combination of both N deposition and soil C/N was thus used as an indicator for N availability to 137 
plants. 138 
We used several datasets for different purposes to build and test PROPS. An overview can be found 139 
in Table 1. 140 
 141 
2.2 Fitting response curves 142 
The model was fitted to presence-absence data using a logistic regression technique (e.g. Ter Braak 143 
and Looman, 1986). The problem of fitting a model that estimates probabilities is that you cannot 144 
observe a probability in the field. In the observed relevés, the plant species either occurs or is absent. 145 
The fitted polynomial is thus an estimate for the occurrence probability of the plant species based on 146 
the distribution of data on the occurrence (value equals 1) or absence (value is 0) of plant species in 147 
relevés, as illustrated in Figure 1.  148 
The probability y of occurrence of a plant species was modelled as: 149 
(1)  
)exp(1
1
z
y
−+
=   150 
where z is the sum of quadratic polynomials in the standardized abiotic variables xk: 151 
(2)   = ∑ ( + 	 + 
	)   152 
where n is the number of explanatory environmental variables. Every explanatory variable x was 153 
normalized according to:  154 
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 (3)  stdevmeanstd )/x  = (x - xx  155 
where x is the (log-transformed) value of the explanatory variable, xmean is the mean value of the 156 
explanatory variable over the entire data set, and xstdev is the standard deviation of the explanatory 157 
variable over the entire dataset. The parameter ck in the quadratic term was forced to be negative or 158 
zero, meaning that the form of the curve was either ‘bell shaped’ (ck<0) or linear (ck=0). 159 
We were able to fit response curves for 4053 species, with at least 25 occurrences in the database, 160 
which make up together the PROPS model. 161 
 162 
2.3 Databases 163 
Two different databases were used to parameterize the PROPS model (Table 1). The first dataset 164 
includes information on plant species occurrences in approximately 800,000 relevés in Europe 165 
(collected in the EU for the BioScore project, Hendriks et al. 2016; Hennekens et al. 2017) without 166 
measurements of abiotic parameters. Therefore, we estimated the soil parameters at these sites, 167 
using the plant species composition and probability curves fitted from a soil-plant database as 168 
described below.  169 
2.3.1 The BioScore database used to parameterize the model 170 
The information on plant species occurrences in approximately 800,000 vegetation relevés in the 171 
BioScore database was derived with the Braun-Blanquet method (1964), with surface areas varying 172 
from mostly 1-9 m2 for grassland till 100-200 m2 for forests. The “BioScore project based” dataset 173 
was further augmented with climatic data obtained from a European daily high-resolution gridded 174 
data set of surface temperature and precipitation (Ensemble dataset) (Haylock et al. 2008) and N 175 
deposition data based on EMEP model (Simpson et al., 2012), using results from Schöpp et al. (2003) 176 
to obtain historic N and S depositions. The averaged climate and N deposition data of the five years 177 
around the year of observation of the plant composition were taken. The Ensemble dataset 178 
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(http://eca.knmi.nl/download/ensembles/download.php#datafiles) contains daily gridded 179 
observational data on rainfall and air temperature (average, minimum and maximum) for the period 180 
1950-2012 at a 0.250 x 0.250 grid. Details are given in Haylock et al. (2008) and Van den Besselaar et 181 
al. (2011). The climatic data used, i.e. the mean annual temperature and mean values for the annual 182 
precipitation and the precipitation in the growing season (April 1- October 1) for the five years 183 
around the year of observation were set equal to data from the grid cell corresponding to the 184 
location of the relevé and the year of observation. The effective temperature sum above 5°C (ETS5) 185 
was calculated from the daily temperature data in the Ensemble dataset. EMEP model results include 186 
annual ammonia and NOx deposition values which were summed to obtain total N deposition and 187 
used for relevés whose location corresponded to an EMEP 50 km x 50 km grid cell. The PROPS model 188 
was ultimately fitted to plant species occurrence data of about 800,000 relevés with estimated 189 
values for pH and soil C/N ratio (see below) and interpolated climate and modelled N deposition data 190 
using the logistic regression technique described above. 191 
 192 
2.3.2 The soil-plant database used to calculate soil parameters for the BioScore database 193 
The second dataset contains information on plant species occurrence for approximately 12,000 194 
relevés, mainly in the Netherlands, the United Kingdom, Ireland, Denmark and Austria, augmented 195 
with data from ICP Forests (see Table 1, Table 2), together with measurements for at least one soil 196 
parameter (pH or soil C/N ratio). Soil pH was measured in either water, calcium chloride extract or 197 
potassium chloride extract. The pH values in 0.01 M calcium chloride and 1.0M potassium chloride 198 
extract were recalculated to pH values in water extract, using the following relationship based on 199 
measured data in Austria (pH-H2O and pH-CaCl2, eq 5) and in the Netherlands (pH-H2O and pH-KCl 200 
based on data from Wamelink et al. 2012, eq 6):  201 
(5) 2943.0724.02 CaClOH pHpH ⋅+=  202 
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(6)  = 1.576 + 0.805 ⋅   203 
This dataset with measured soil parameters was split into a calibration part, used for the fitting of the 204 
response of species occurrence to soil parameters (90% of the dataset), and a validation part, which 205 
was used for the validation of the fitted response curves (10% of the dataset). For each species in the 206 
calibration part of the dataset we fitted one-dimensional species occurrence probability curves for 207 
the explanatory variables pH and C/N. We were able to fit occurrence probability curves for 949 208 
species with pH and 819 species with C/N as explanatory variable. C/N was log-transformed (Figure 209 
2). We used the occurrence probability curves for pH and C/N ratio to calculate pH and C/N ratio for 210 
the BioScore sites where only plant composition was observed. The best estimate for the soil 211 
parameters was assumed to be the value at which the modelled occurrence probability of all species 212 
is highest, i.e. at the maximum of the product of the probabilities of all occurring plant species in the 213 
relevé concerned. It was (arbitrarily) assumed that at least five plant species with a probability curve 214 
had to be present at the site to obtain a proper estimate of the soil parameters. Tree species were 215 
excluded from the procedure as they react very slowly to (changes in) abiotic conditions.  216 
To evaluate the validity of the approach we back-calculated the pH and C/N ratio at the sites of the 217 
validation set from the species composition and compared these values to the measured values at 218 
the site. The comparison of calculated to measured soil parameter values in the validation set 219 
confirmed that there was a strong correlation (r2 > 0.5) between measured and calculated values for 220 
both pH and C/N ratio. At part of the sites, however, there was a substantial deviation between the 221 
measured and calculated values (Figure 2).  222 
 223 
2.4 Validation of PROPS on observed plant species probabilities  224 
We applied the PROPS model to the validation part of the soil-plant database with measured soil pH 225 
and C/N ratio, combined with observations of plant species composition. The validation part of the 226 
dataset contained approximately 700 relevés with measured pH and C/N ratio and modelled N 227 
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deposition, and interpolated precipitation and temperature from the earlier mentioned Ensemble 228 
dataset and EMEP model results. With these abiotic factors as input to the PROPS model, we 229 
calculated for each of the 700 relevés the probability of occurrence for all species that occurred in 230 
the validation part of the soil-plant database.  231 
We compared the predicted probabilities with observed occurrences, which we translated to 232 
‘observed’ probabilities. The ‘observed’ probabilities were calculated by dividing the number of 233 
occurrences within an abiotic factor class by the total amount of relevés within that abiotic factor 234 
class. The abiotic factor class was defined as a discrete combination of abiotic factors. To obtain the 235 
abiotic factor classes, we first divided the abiotic factors in two or three classes. Theoretically, when 236 
you divide all five abiotic factors into three classes you would have 35=243 classes. Since we had only 237 
700 relevés in the validation set, we decided to divide only pH, C/N and temperature in respectively 238 
three, three and two classes. The argument was that C/N and pH already includes effect of N 239 
deposition and temperature was considered the most important climatic parameter. This resulted in 240 
18 classes of which 11 classes had at least 25 relevés (Table 3). The Class border for Temperature was 241 
set at 10 °C, being the average annual temperature in the Netherlands. For pH, class borders were 242 
set at 4.5 and 6, being borders for acid soils (pH <4.5) and basic soils (pH>6). Borders for soil C/N ratio 243 
were set at 12.5 and 20, being borders for systems that are heavily influenced by nitrogen deposition 244 
(CN<12.5) and systems with limited impacts of N deposition (C/N >20). For these 11 classes we 245 
compared the average predicted probabilities with the ‘observed’ probabilities of each species and 246 
calculated Pearson’s r to quantify the correlation between them. After this overall comparison per 247 
class, we analysed the results for the 10 most frequent species separately. Of the 4053 species that 248 
were included in the model, only 1325 species occurred in the 700 relevés that occurred in the 249 
validation part of the soil-plant database. The 10 most frequent species were selected to illustrate 250 
the quality of the fitted plant species responses.  251 
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We also did the same comparison for all species with more than 100 occurrences in the validation 252 
part of the dataset, but then per abiotic factor separately to test the model performance. We divided 253 
each abiotic factor in ten classes and then calculated in the same way the ‘observed’ probabilities 254 
and compared them with the averaged predicted probabilities within each class. 255 
 256 
2.6 Evaluation of PROPS behaviour in response to increasing N deposition and climate change  257 
We tested the ecological behaviour of the model by applying the PROPS model in combination with 258 
the soil chemistry model VSD+ (Bonten et al., 2016) on a wet rich sandy soil in the eastern part of the 259 
Netherlands (Lemselermaten), where a rich fen meadow has developed, and a dry poor sandy soil, in 260 
the centre part of the Netherlands (Oud Reemst), where a heathland has developed. The period over 261 
which the ecological behaviour was tested was 1930-2050.  262 
The VSD+ model was used to simulate changes in pH and soil C/N-ratio in response to N deposition 263 
and climate change, and PROPS was subsequently used to predict the probabilities of plant species in 264 
this habitat. The results of all individual species were integrated into a Habitat Suitability Index (HSI, 265 
eq 7), being a measure of plant species diversity (Posch et al., 2014). The HSI is defined as the 266 
average of the probabilities, normalised with their maximum probability, of all target species in a 267 
habitat (as agreed at the 2014 Task Force meeting of the ICP Modelling & Mapping): 268 
(7)  !" =  #
$%
$%,'()


  269 
Where n is the total number of target species, pk is the probability of occurrence target species k and 270 
pk,max the maximum probability of occurrence of that species. Thus, the HSI ‘summarizes’ the chance 271 
of occurrence of selected target species. The higher the HSI the higher the chance that the selected 272 
target species occur in the field and thus the more species will be present. The HSI is related to the 273 
Habitat Quality index defined by Rowe et al. (2009). The Habitat Quality index also considers the 274 
(negative) contribution of unwanted species, which we did not include, because of the lack of a list of 275 
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such species per vegetation type. Rowe et al. define unwanted species as ‘species that are likely to 276 
invade this habitat’. We would like to add to this definition that these species invade as a result of an 277 
anthropogenic pressure, e.g. nitrogen deposition or climate change. We would like to add to the list 278 
of unwanted species, species that are ‘native’ to the habitat but increase in cover and outcompete 279 
other species when under pressure of anthropogenic influence.  280 
 281 
2.7 Model input 282 
2.7.1 Site 1: Wet molinia fen meadow (Lemselermaten) 283 
We used readily available input for the Lemselermaten site, since the VSD+ model has already been 284 
applied earlier for this ecosystem, as described by Van Hinsberg et al. (2011). Habitat types H6410 285 
(https://www.synbiosys.alterra.nl/natura2000/gebiedendatabase.aspx?subj=habtypen&groep=6&id286 
=6410), Molinia meadows on calcareous, peaty or clayey-silt-laden soils (Molinion caeruleae; here 287 
further referred to as Molinia meadows), and H7230 288 
(https://www.synbiosys.alterra.nl/natura2000/gebiedendatabase.aspx?subj=habtypen&groep=7&id289 
=7230), alkaline fens, both present at the site, were used for the scenario analyses. The HSI for 290 
H6410 was based on Ophioglossum vulgatum, Silaum silaus, Selinum carvifolia, Cirsium tuberosum, 291 
Cirsium dissectum, Crepis paludosa, Inula salicina, Serratula tinctoria, Dianthus superbus, Succisa 292 
pratensis, Lotus pedunculatus, Sanguisorba officinalis, Potentilla anglica, Galium uliginosum, Viola 293 
palustris, Viola persicifolia, Juncus conglomeratus, Luzula multiflora, Colchicum autumnale and 294 
Molinia caerulea. The HSI for H7230 was based on Equisetum variegatum, Aster bellidiastrum, 295 
Parnassia palustris, Pinguicula vulgaris, Primula farinosa, Bartsia alpina, Valeriana dioica, Carex 296 
hostiana, Carex dioica, Carex flava, Eleocharis quinqueflora, Eriophorum latifolium, Schoenus 297 
ferrugineus, Carex_pulicaris, Carex lepidocarpa, Carex davalliana, Tofieldia calyculata, Dactylorhiza 298 
incarnata, Dactylorhiza traunsteineri, Epipactis palustris, Liparis loeselii, Selaginella selaginoides, 299 
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Bryum pseudotriquetrum, Cinclidium stygium, Campylium stellatum, Tomentypnum nitens, Ctenidium 300 
molluscum and Aneura pinguis. 301 
Nitrogen and sulphur deposition for the period 1880-2000 was obtained from Schöpp et al. (2003). 302 
The first 50 years of the model run were used to initialize the model and are not shown. Base cation 303 
and chloride deposition, needed for the prediction of pH, was assumed constant and obtained from 304 
Van Jaarsveld et al. (2010), who calculated mean yearly total (wet and dry) deposition at a 5 km × 5 305 
km grid for the years 2000-2005. Temperature and precipitation for the sites were obtained from 306 
data sets for the central part of the Netherlands covering the period 1910 up to present, based on 307 
data from the Dutch Meteorological Office (CBS et al., 2016, 2018); data between 1880 and 1910 308 
were set to the 1910 values of the data sets. The PROPS input (precipitation, temperature and N 309 
deposition) for this site for four different scenarios (see Section 2.8) is given in Appendix 1. 310 
Measured soil properties at the site were bulk density, volumetric water content, cation exchange 311 
capacity and organic matter content. Measured soil solution concentrations were used for 312 
calibration. Initial base saturation was set to 0.95. For the remaining soil and vegetation parameters, 313 
default values for a rich sandy soil and for poor grassland were taken from Kros et al. (2017).  314 
Water fluxes, affecting the element leaching, were calculated with the soil hydrology model SWAP 315 
(Van Dam et al., 2008). We used the aggregated results for this location from Jansen (2000). Both 316 
temperature and soil moisture affect reduction functions for mineralisation, nitrification and 317 
denitrification in VSD+ (Bonten et al., 2016). The reduction factor for denitrification was set to 0.9, 318 
reflecting the wet circumstances. Reduction functions for mineralisation and nitrification were 319 
calibrated on NH4
+and NO3
- concentrations in soil water with the Bayesian calibration tool available 320 
for VSD+.  321 
In order to simulate changes in pH and soil C/N-ratio in response to N deposition and climate change 322 
by VSD+ model, data were needed on the initial value for the carbon pool, the initial C/N ratio, 323 
exchange constants of H against Al, Ca, Mg, K and Na and the weathering of Ca, Mg, K and Na. These 324 
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data were based on measurements (carbon contents, C/N ratios, base saturation) or based on 325 
calibration, using those data and soil water concentrations (Ca2+, Mg2+, K+, Na+ and Cl-), with the 326 
Bayesian calibration tool available for VSD+.  327 
 328 
2.7.2 Site 2: Dry calluna heathland (Oud Reemst) 329 
The second site used for the evaluation of PROPS is ‘Oud Reemst’, a dry heath (H4030, 330 
https://www.synbiosys.alterra.nl/natura2000/gebiedendatabase.aspx?subj=habtypen&groep=4&id=331 
4030) on a sandy soil, situated in the centre part of the Netherlands, with Calluna vulgaris as 332 
dominant species. The HSI was based on the model results of Calluna vulgaris, Cistus salvifolius, 333 
Daboecia cantabrica, Erica cinerea, Genista germanica, Genista pilosa, Ulex gallii, Ulex minor and 334 
Vaccinium vitis-idaea. 335 
For the Oud Reemst site a deposition measurement of total N deposition was available for the year 336 
2005. Thus, the modelled N deposition was scaled such that it matched the measured value of 2005 337 
within 20%. Base cation and chloride deposition, temperature and precipitation were obtained as 338 
described above for the Lemselermaten site. The used input for precipitation, temperature and N 339 
deposition for PROPS for this site for four different scenarios is given in Appendix 2. 340 
Measured soil properties used for model initialisation were cation exchange capacity and organic 341 
matter content. Measured pH and C/N ratio were used for calibration of the VSD+ model. Initial base 342 
saturation was determined by the model assuming equilibrium conditions at the start. For the 343 
remaining soil and vegetation parameters, default values for a poor sandy soil and for heathland 344 
were taken from from Kros et al. (2017).  345 
The water leaching flux was calculated by subtracting default transpiration for heath on poor sandy 346 
soil and interception from precipitation (following Kros et al., 2017). The reduction factor for 347 
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denitrification was set to 0.1, reflecting the dry circumstances at the site. Reduction factors for 348 
mineralisation and nitrification were set to 0.9.  349 
C and N fluxes by litter fall were taken from Aerts and Heil (1993). Plant uptake of base cations was 350 
set equal to the total input by base cation deposition and weathering. Nitrogen uptake was 351 
calculated by a fixed N/base cation ratio according to Kros et al. (2017). 352 
The initial value for the carbon pool, the initial C/N ratio and the weathering of Ca, Mg, K and Na 353 
were calibrated with the Bayesian calibration tool of VSD+, using measured carbon pool in the soil, 354 
C/N ratios and pH.  355 
2.8 Scenarios 356 
We ran four different scenarios based on the combination of two climate scenarios and two N 357 
deposition scenarios for the period 2020-2050. The included climate scenarios were a reference 358 
scenario, (http://www.clo.nl/search/topic?nid=20883&stopics[]=Klimaatverandering) taken from the 359 
Dutch trend of precipitation and temperature, and the warm humid scenario (Wh), with a 360 
precipitation increase of 5% and a temperature increase of 2.3 oC, both compared to the average 361 
over the period 1981-2010 (http://www.klimaatscenarios.nl/kerncijfers/). Part of this change is 362 
realised in the period 1986 - 2020. For temperature the rise from 2020 till 2050 is approximately 1.9 363 
oC (see also Appendix 1). The nitrogen scenarios included a reference (ref) scenario, being 364 
continuation of the N deposition in the year 2010 and a Maximum Control Efforts (MCE) scenario. 365 
‘The MCE scenario assumes, in addition to all end-of-pipe emission controls, strict decarbonisation 366 
policies for the energy sector and agricultural production responding to a ‘healthy diet’ development’ 367 
(Amann, 2012). The combinations of the deposition and climate scenarios led to four different 368 
scenarios, Ref (current N deposition and climate trends continued), MCE (reduced N deposition, 369 
combined with current trends in climate), Wh (current N deposition with climate change according to 370 
the warm humid scenario) and WhMCE (reduced N deposition combined with climate change 371 
according to the warm humid scenario). Note that for both sites the nitrogen deposition increases 372 
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and then decreases, but that there is nitrogen deposition and this nitrogen input is in the system 373 
during the whole period and for all scenarios. The nitrogen deposition affects both the soil pH 374 
(decrease) and C/N (decrease) in the VSD+ model. Also, higher temperatures and precipitation 375 
affects both pH and C/N.  376 
 377 
3. Results 378 
3.1 Comparison of predicted and observed plant species probabilities 379 
The predicted and observed probabilities for the eleven abiotic factor classes with more than 25 380 
findings (relevés), with combinations of pH, C/N ratio and temperature levels, are shown in Figure 3. 381 
The minimum of 25 findings is arbitraril chosen, it prevents outlier results to influence the result of 382 
the analyses. The predicted occurrences are generally lower than the observed occurrences, which is 383 
partly due to the fact that species occur more often in the validation database than in the database 384 
that was used for the curve fitting. The correlation between the average predicted and ‘observed’ 385 
probabilities of plant species, in terms of Pearson’s r, is ranging from 0.287-0.758 (Table 4). Splitting 386 
the results per species, shows a good relationship between observed and predicted probabilities 387 
(Figure 4). In general, the Pearson’s r is lower per abiotic factor class (Table 4) than per species (Table 388 
5) with r values varying from 0.653-0.882. The average r value for the selected species is 0.79 (n=10). 389 
In Figure 5 the results per abiotic factor are shown for Calluna vulgaris. The graphs at the left show 390 
the responses to the different abiotic factors, whereas the graphs at the right show averaged PROPS 391 
calculated probabilities against ‘observed’ probabilities per abiotic factor class. The explained 392 
variances range from 0.53-0.96. The results show the best correlation between predicted and 393 
observed probabilities for pH class (0.96) and C/N-ratio class (0.90).  394 
 395 
3.2 Impacts of changes in N deposition and climate on the habitat suitability index 396 
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Predictions are based on the specific species list for each habitat type (as described in Methods 2.7). 397 
The results for the wet grassland site Lemselermaten (site 1) are roughly the same for the Alkaline 398 
Fens and the Molinia meadows (Figure 6). The HSI decreases slightly from 1930 till around 1950, then 399 
it decreases more strongly till the late eighties and it increases from the nineties till present day, 400 
mainly in response to N deposition changes. The MCE (Maximum Control Efforts) and the WhMCE 401 
(Warm humid combined with the Maximum Control Efforts) scenarios result in an increasing HSI, 402 
continuing the trend from the nineties, whereas the reference (Ref) and the Wh (Warm humid) 403 
scenario show a change in the trend of the years before, levelling off the HSI. The differences 404 
between the MCE and WhMCE and between the Ref and Wh scenarios are very small, implying a very 405 
limited impact of the climate change differences. The absolute HSI is always slightly higher for the 406 
alkaline fens compared to the Molinia meadows. 407 
As with Lemserlermaten, the biggest difference for the dry heathland site Oud Reemst (site 2), can be 408 
found between the MCE (Maximum Control Efforts) and the WhMCE (Warm humid combined with 409 
the Maximum Control Efforts) scenarios and the Ref and Wh scenarios (Figure 6). In the period till 410 
1970 the HSI decreases with an acceleration after 1950. From 1950 till 1970 it is more or less stable 411 
after which the HSI increases. The simulation of the past reflects the increasing acid deposition till 412 
the 1980s, followed by the successful countermeasures to decrease acid deposition, followed by the 413 
increasing effect of N deposition and the countermeasures to mitigate those effects (via sod cutting 414 
and grazing by sheep). The WhMCE and the MCE scenario give a continuation of the increase of the 415 
HSI, with WhMCE performing slightly better. The Ref scenario causes a halt to the increase of the HSI 416 
in the previous years, whereas, the Wh scenario causes a small increase. 417 
 418 
4. Discussion 419 
4.1 Predictions and their plausibility 420 
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The scenario analyses for the grassland site Lemselermaten and the heathland site Oud Reemst show 421 
that both sites benefit from a reduction of nitrogen deposition, in terms of an increase in HSI. A 422 
change in HSI indicates a change in the accumulated chance of occurrence of the selected plant 423 
species. A higher chance indicates a higher chance of finding the target species in the field. The effect 424 
of N reduction is in line with earlier research (e.g. Bobbink et al. 1998, Stevens et al. 2004, Wamelink 425 
et al. 2009, Stevens et al. 2010). A decrease in N deposition is expected to increase the number of 426 
threatened (red list) species of the habitat types, especially in grasslands. The predicted increase in 427 
the number of species, including rare species, in response to an increase in temperature and 428 
precipitation (warmer and more humid climate) is typical for a relative cold country like the 429 
Netherlands, but the effect of the climate change scenario appears to be limited. The limited effect 430 
may be affected by the use of the well-defined habitat types. They all consist of species that were 431 
present in the habitats in the past and not of those that could be present in the future. In principle, 432 
PROPS, which includes a term for temperature as well as precipitation, is able to predict new species 433 
that could arrive at a site as Lemselermaten. The effect of the climate scenario may thus be bigger. 434 
Also, the effect of a higher temperature may be clouded by the rise in humidity. The first could have 435 
a negative impact while the second could have a positive impact resulting in a less pronounced effect 436 
compared with only a raise in temperature. 437 
The predicted HSI in 2050 in response to the Maximum Control Efforts (MCE) energy scenarios is 438 
higher than the predicted HSI in 1930. This may seem unexpected. However, in 1930 there was 439 
already a negative effect of sulphur deposition on the vegetation which started since the industrial 440 
revolution. Also, the effect of climate change and measures to improve the quality of natural areas as 441 
defined for the MCE scenario will benefit the occurrence of target species. The wet humid scenario in 442 
combination with the MCE scenario gives an even higher HSI, which makes sense since the wetland 443 
type species will benefit from a precipitation and a temperature increase. 444 
 445 
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4.2 Limitations of the model predictions 446 
PROPS predicts the potential occurrence probability of plant species in response to changes in 447 
climate and air quality. In practise there are several reasons why predicted changes are not (yet) 448 
visible in the field, i.e. PROPS does not (i) account for time delays, (ii) predict persistence of species 449 
under unfavourable conditions and (iii) include ‘unwanted’ species in the calculation of the Habitat 450 
Suitability Index, as discussed further below. 451 
First, the time that is needed for species to respond to a change in N deposition or climate change is 452 
not included. This time period is determined by the ability of plants to disperse and occupy space in 453 
environments with suitable conditions. The time delay is different between species and among 454 
communities and is highly related to N-use characteristic of each species according to Xiankai et al. 455 
(2008). They state that understory vascular plants and cryptogam plants are sensitive and respond 456 
fast to N deposition, whereas arboreous plant diversity responds less to N deposition, and needs 457 
quite a long time to show changes in diversity.  458 
The effect of disturbances is different in every ecosystem and influenced by adaptations (Dale et al., 459 
2001). There are three ways in which plants may respond to climatic change or other changes: (i) 460 
persist in the modified climate, (ii) migrate to more suitable climate or (iii) become locally extirpated 461 
(Theurillat and Guisan, 2001). PROPS can simulate the effects of (ii) and (iii). If the circumstances at a 462 
given site becomes favourable for a species not yet present, the model will predict the appearance of 463 
that species, but only when the species is already selected at the beginning of the model run. The 464 
model will predict the disappearance of an existing species when the circumstances at a site become 465 
unfavourable for that species. However, predicting the persistence of species under unfavourable 466 
conditions cannot be modelled, unless the species boundaries in which it is assumed to persist are 467 
adjusted. Predicting the persistence of species in unfavourable circumstances remains a problem. 468 
Species diversity, determined by components such as species richness, species evenness, 469 
composition and interactions and variations within these components, influences the resilience and 470 
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resistance to environmental change (Chapin et al., 2000). This may result in species still being present 471 
at a site under unfavourable circumstances due to the ‘community’ resilience. PROPS, however, will 472 
predict the absence of the species when the circumstances are no longer suitable, while the species, 473 
as an individual, may persist within a community. However, often this is only a matter of time. An 474 
individual species will persist, but as soon as it dies, e.g. of old age, there will be no recolonization 475 
and then the species will become locally extirpated. Therefore, persistence will in most cases only 476 
lead to a delay of locally extirpation and thus the model is predicting what will happen at some point 477 
in the future. PROPS may also predict the presence of species that are not present at the site yet. 478 
Combined with the migration of species due to climate change, this may lead to species compositions 479 
that never occurred before. Since the species never coexisted, it is unknown how they will react on 480 
each other, e.g. a newcomer may outcompete the other species. These effects cannot be extracted 481 
from the databases used and can only be studied in experiments or when it actually occurs. 482 
The abiotic parameters for the sites are predicted by using species indicator values for C/N and pH. 483 
The explained variance of the response curves on which the indicator values are based is in general 484 
not very high. This introduces an uncertainty in the indicator values and thus in the predictions of the 485 
abiotic parameters and consequently in the model results of PROPS. This is also visible in Figure 2 486 
where the predicted pH and C/N are validated on field data. The explained variance of the regression 487 
(for pH R2=0.65 and for C/N R2 = 0.50) is comparable to other research (Wamelink et al. 2005) and 488 
reasonable for such data. But part of the predictions contain major outliers, especially for C/N. It 489 
would be possible to decrease this uncertainty by taking more soil samples along plots, thus avoiding 490 
the need for the estimation of the soil parameters.  491 
The Habitat Suitability Index, which is the commonly agreed indicator for the comparison of the 492 
modelled results of the effects of N deposition scenarios on a European scale (CCE, 2014; Posch et 493 
al., 2014) is based on an index proposed by Rowe et al (2009) based on ‘wanted’ or typical species 494 
only. However, the effect of increased N deposition on the unwanted species that are either 495 
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becoming dominant or invasive, such as Deschampsia flexuosa in dry heathlands or Molinia cecaele 496 
in wet grasslands, is not included. Including these species in an index could give a better evaluation 497 
of the effects of N deposition. A problem is the definition of these ‘unwanted’ species. A complete 498 
list per habitat type is not available at the moment. 499 
A ‘probability’ cannot be measured in the field, making a proper validation of the model difficult. We 500 
solved this problem by calculating probabilities for the field data as well, based on the occurrences of 501 
species in the field. Though this is not a direct validation of the model predictions, it is as close to a 502 
proper validation as is possible. The PROPS model is able to predict probabilities that agree 503 
reasonably with the average of the observations in the field (r value varying mostly between 0.25 and 504 
0.75 per abiotic factor class). For the evaluation of the selected species the average r value was 0.79.  505 
The HSI does not give an uncertainty accompanying the predicted value. This makes it difficult to 506 
judge the significance of differences in predictions. Therefore, an uncertainty (and sensitivity) 507 
analysis is highly desirable. 508 
 509 
4.3 Included explanatory variables 510 
The PROPS model includes only five abiotic explanatory variables to predict species occurrence. The 511 
advantage is that only a limited amount of data is needed. Nevertheless, it is well known that other 512 
abiotic variables, such as phosphorus content of the soil (van Dobben et al. 2016) or light (Ellenberg 513 
et al. 1991) can have a significant impact on at least part of the plant species. If enough data 514 
becomes available then it is advisable to investigate, whether it is necessary to include these abiotic 515 
variables.  516 
The EuroMOVE model (Bakkenes et al., 2002) includes more and different climatic variables , i.e. 517 
temperature of the coldest month, effective temperature sum above 5 °C, length of growing season, 518 
mean growing season temperature above 5 °C, annual precipitation and the ratio between actual and 519 
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potential evapotranspiration. The data behind these climatic variables are also available to us and we 520 
investigated whether inclusion of the effective temperature sum and the effective precipitation and 521 
their interactions would lead to a better model prediction. This was not the case and therefore we 522 
omitted these variables in the PROPS model. 523 
Related to which abiotic variables to include is the question whether all plant species react similarly 524 
to the same set of variables. In our model we assumed that this is the case, but it is well known that 525 
species may be indifferent to one of the included parameters, e.g. soil pH (Wamelink et al. 2005). 526 
Probably, model performance could be improved to select the most important parameters per 527 
species first and then build a species-specific model. This asks for a much more complicated model 528 
setup, but could be feasible by collecting more field data, specifically by adding plots from missing 529 
niches and regions.  530 
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Table 1. Datasets used to build and test PROPS. Given are the number of relevés or species used. 744 
Where a dataset with species was used the number is given in bold. 745 
Dataset Number of 
relevés/species 
Table/figure purpose Source 
BioScore project 800,000  To fit the PROPS 
model 
Hendriks et al. 
2016; Hennekens 
et al. 2017 
EU soil-plant 
database 
12,000 Table 2 Estimation of 
response curves 
per species for 
abiotic 
parameters pH 
and C/N 
Database is not 
published 
EU soil-plant 
database 
validation set 
700 Table 3, 4, 5, 
Fig. 2, Fig. 3 
Validation of 
PROPS on relevés 
with measured 
C/N and pH and 
modelled 
nitrogen 
deposition, 
temperature and 
precipitation 
Database is not 
published 
PROPS 4053  species fitted in 
PROPS 
BioScore project 
PROPS 1325  fitted response in 
the EU soil-plant 
database 
validation set 
 
EUROMOVE 1400  EUROMOVE 
model 
(Bakkenes et al., 
2002; Thomas et 
al. 2004; 
Bakkenes et al., 
2006 
PROPS 10 Table 5, Fig. 4, 
(fig. 5 only 
Calluna 
vulgaris) 
Most frequent 
species that are 
evaluated in 
addition to the 
general validation  
 
 746 
  747 
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Table 2. Number of sites with plant composition data and measured abiotic soil parameters in the 748 
soil-plant database. The data on pH and/or C/N were used to assess indicators for acidity and N 749 
availability at the BioScore sites (Hennekens et al. 2017).  750 
Country Number of measurements 
 
pH NO3 C/N Ntot 
pH + 
NO3 
pH + 
C/N 
pH + Ntot 
The Netherlands 6955 1447 2538 3060 1399 2474 2989 
UK 240 0 240 240 0 240 240 
Ireland 411 429 430 430 410 411 411 
Denmark 2849 0 2823 0 0 2823 0 
Austria 630 0 630 630 0 630 630 
ICP Forests 
(Europe) 530 0 518 530 0 518 530 
Other sites 189 54 102 112 54 102 112 
Total 11804 1930 7281 5002 1863 7198 4912 
  751 
 30 
 
Table 3. Number of relevés per abiotic factor class in the validation set with observed data on pH and 752 
soil C/N-ratios and interpolated data on N deposition, precipitation and temperature. The 753 
Temperature was split into two classes, while pH and soil C/N-ratios were each split into three 754 
classes. Combinations of L (low), M (medium) and H (high) for pH, C/N ratio and temperature are 755 
used in the Tables 4 and 5 and Figure 3. 756 
 Temperature 
 L ≤ 10   H >10   
 C/N   C/N   
pH L ≤ 12.5 M 12.5-20 H >20 L ≤ 12.5 M 12.5-20 H >20 
L ≤ 4.5 28 93 110 6 24 39 
M 4.5-6 92 74 12 20 35 9 
H >6 34 38 8 25 48 5 
 757 
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Table 4. The correlation (Pearson’s r) between the average predicted and ‘observed’ probabilities of 759 
plant species for the 11 abiotic factor classes considered. The characters for the abiotic factor class 760 
refer to levels of pH, C/N ratio and temperature. LLL means low in pH, C/N ratio and temperature, 761 
LML low pH, medium C/N and low temperature etc. For the ranges per class see Table 2. 762 
Abiotic factor 
class 
Pearson’s r  
LLL 0.648  
LML 0.620  
LHL 0.758  
LHH 0.742  
MLL 0.699  
MML 0.342  
MMH 0.500  
HLL 0.474  
HLH 0.382  
HML 0.379  
HMH 0.287  
  763 
 32 
 
Table 5. The correlation (Pearson’s r) between the average predicted and ‘observed’ probabilities of 764 
the 10 most frequent individual plant species (see also Figure 4). 765 
Species Pearson’s r 
Agrostis capillaris 0.859  
Holcus lanatus 0.703  
Festuca rubra 0.804  
Rumex acetosa 0.730  
Plantago lanceolata 0.826  
Deschampsia flexuosa 0.882  
Anthoxanthum odoratum 0.862  
Calluna vulgaris 0.855  
Trifolium repens 0.742  
Poa trivialis 0.653  
  766 
  767 
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Figure 1. Example of possible occurrences of plant species against an abiotic parameter x. A species 768 
either occurs (value is 1) or does not occur (value is 0), with the fitted polynomial being an estimate 769 
for the occurrence probability of the plant species. 770 
 771 
Figure 2. Comparison of calculated and measured values for pH, C/N ratio, nitrogen (N total, mg/kg) 772 
and NO3 (mg/kg) in the validation set of the soil plant database. The red line indicates the ideal 1:1 773 
line, the black line the regression between estimated and observed values. Both C/N and NO3 were 774 
log-transformed before the regression was carried out. 775 
 776 
Figure 3. Predicted plant species probabilities against observed probabilities for each of the 11 777 
considered combinations of pH, soil C/N ratio and temperature classes. The characters in the title of 778 
each graph refer to levels of pH, C/N ratio and temperature as given in Table 2. LLL means low in pH, 779 
C/N ratio and temperature etc. 780 
 781 
Figure 4. Predicted against observed plant species probabilities for the ten most frequent species in 782 
the validation data set with measured abiotic factors. 783 
 784 
Figure 5. Predicted and observed average probability of Calluna vulgaris in response to pH, soil C/N 785 
ratio, N deposition, precipitation and temperature (left) and PROPS predicted against observed 786 
probabilities (right). The red line indicates the 1:1 line. 787 
 788 
Figure 6. Predicted changes in the Habitat suitability index (HSI) for Alkaline Fens (H7230) in the wet 789 
grassland site Lemselermaten (left), Molinia meadows on calcareous, peaty or clayey-silt-laden soils 790 
 34 
 
(H6410) in the wet grassland site Lemselermaten (middle) and Dry Heath (H4030) modelled in the 791 
dry heathland site Oud Reemst (right). The future predictions are for the reference scenario (Ref), a 792 
continuation of the current nitrogen deposition with the current climate, the Maximum Control 793 
Efforts (MCE) energy scenario, the Warm humid scenario (Wh) and the WhMCE scenario combining 794 
the Wh scenario with the MCE scenario. Predictions are based on the specific species list for each 795 
habitat type (as described in Methods 2.7).  796 
 35 
 
 797 
 798 
Figure 1. Example of possible occurrences of plant species against an abiotic parameter x. A species 799 
either occurs (value is 1) or does not occur (value is 0), with the fitted polynomial being an estimate 800 
for the occurrence probability of the plant species. 801 
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Figure 2. Comparison of calculated and measured values for pH, C/N ratio, nitrogen (N total, mg/kg) 805 
and NO3 (mg/kg) in the validation set of the soil plant database. The red line indicates the ideal 1:1 806 
line, the black line the regression between estimated and observed values. Both C/N and NO3 were 807 
log-transformed before the regression was carried out.  808 
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809 
 38 
 
Figure 3. Predicted plant species probabilities against observed probabilities for each of the 11 810 
considered combinations of pH, soil C/N ratio and temperature classes. The characters in the title of 811 
each graph refer to levels of pH, C/N ratio and temperature as given in Table 2. LLL means low in pH, 812 
C/N ratio and temperature etc. 813 
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Figure 4. Predicted against observed plant species probabilities for the ten most frequent species in 815 
the validation data set with measured abiotic factors. 816 
  817 
 41 
 
 818 
 42 
 
Figure 5. Predicted and observed average probability of Calluna vulgaris in response to pH, soil C/N 819 
ratio, N deposition, precipitation and temperature (left) and PROPS predicted against observed 820 
probabilities (right). The red line indicates the 1:1 line. 821 
  822 
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 824 
825 
Fig. 6 left.  826 
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 827 
 828 
 Fig. 6 middle.  829 
 45 
 
830 
  831 
Fig. 6 right. 832 
 833 
Figure 6. Predicted changes in the Habitat suitability index (HSI) for Alkaline Fens (H7230) in the wet 834 
grassland site Lemselermaten (left), Molinia meadows on calcareous, peaty or clayey-silt-laden soils 835 
(H6410) in the wet grassland site Lemselermaten (middle) and Dry Heath (H4030) modelled in the 836 
dry heathland site Oud Reemst. The future predictions are for the reference scenario (Ref), a 837 
continuation of the current nitrogen deposition with the current climate, the Maximum Control 838 
Efforts (MCE) energy scenario, the Warm humid scenario (Wh) and the WhMCE scenario combining 839 
the Wh scenario with the MCE scenario. 840 
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Appendix 1. Input for PROPS: Temporal changes in precipitation, temperature and N deposition 842 
under the scenarios and calculated pH and C/N ratio by VSD+ for wet grassland (Lemselermaten). 843 
 844 
 47 
 
Appendix 2. Input for PROPS: Temporal changes in precipitation, temperature and N deposition 845 
under the scenarios and calculated pH and C/N ratio by VSD+ for dry heath (Oud Reemst).  846 
 847 
 848 
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Highlights 
1. The probability of Plant species on an European scale can be simulated by new model named 
PROPS 
2. Increase of nitrogen deposition leads to a significant decrease of biodiversity 
3. The effect of climate change seems relatively small 
4. Climate change leads to a slight increase of biodiversity in the Netherlands 
5. The habitat suitability index calculation should be updated with unwanted species 
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